
AL MARTIN REAL ESTATE & AUCTION CO., INC.
307 Church Street • Ottumwa, Iowa

641-682-5465
www.almartinauctions.comind us on Facebook at Al Martin Real Estate Co

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 2022 10:00 AM

118 S. McLEAN STREET, OTTUMWA, IOWA
Corner of McLean & East Main Street, just West of the Post Offi ce

BANQUET EQUIPMENT & PARTY SUPPLIES: Approximately (50) folding banquet tables, 6’ & 
8’, plastic and composite; approximately 50 round 4’ & 6’ folding tables; approximately (250) white 
folding chairs, like new; approximately (150) folding composite white chairs; other metal folding 
chairs; bar stools; several single pedestal tables; large assortment of stainless steel; commercial pans; 
stock pots w/lids; relish trays; (4) chocolate fountains; several pieces of candlelabras; several electric 
roasters; punch bowl sets; tiered trays; lattice archways; kneelers; sound equipment, including 
speakers; Pulse Tech Sound mixer; plant stands; commercial coffee pots; several boxes of glass and 
plastic champagne glasses, margarita glasses and beverage glasses NIB; warming trays; serving trays, 
(3) keg barrel coolers and tappers; several pop-up tents and canopies; (3) counter-top refrigerators; 
insulated 5 gallon beverage coolers; large assortment of new table cloths; totes; lightening fi xtures; 
serving tables w/drains; Amana automatic washer; roll-a-way beds, playpens; sheets; car seats.
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT: Snap-On multi-drawer roller tool cabinet 4’; Yorktown base tool cabinet 
w/top box; Miller-O-Matic 110 wire welder; (3) steel chain saws; 200 amp battery charger; Bluebird 
cable layer; Bluebird pull-type lawn comb; ½”, ¾” & 1” commercial drills; large assortment of 
drill bits; ¾” & 1” impacts; Makita chop saw; Milwaukee drills; pipe cutting tools; large assortment 
of concrete cutting discs; Bosch hammer drills; gas powered concrete saws; several shop vacs; 
several shop fans & stands; angle head grinders; tile saws; banding machine; cable jacks; welding 
helmets; large assortment discs and sanding paper; bolt cutters, various sizes; boxes of quick loading 
automatic nails; porta powers; carpet laying equipment, including stretchers and carpet cutters; 
fl oor polishers; gas-powered generators; wallpaper steamer; commercial shampooers; assorted 
appliance dollies; E-Vac commercial dehumidifi er; sump-pumps, and heavy-duty trash pumps, 
small air compressors; walk-behind concrete saw; 14’ roller-screed; 12’ Vibra-Strike board; bowl 
fl oats; Fresnos; several handles; brooms; trowels; Agco concrete scarifi er; pull-type lawn seeders; 
heavy-duty front-tine tiller; Partner K 700 quick saw; Partner Diamond chain saw, like new; Scarifi er 
heads; (2) Bosch rotary hammer drills; Hillman roller kit, heavy equipment moving dolly; Hydraulic 
jacks, porta power; chain saw sharpener; Multi-clip GLW 180 w/Honda engine; Dayton hydraulic 
5,000 lb. hydraulic jack; Oxyacetylene cutting torch; Hydraulic engine hoist; Hydraulic lawn mower 
lift table; Bench vises; Bench grinders; Milwaukee chop saw; E-Vac dehumidifi er; jack hammers 
and bits; 2” air hose; assortment of metal shelving and pallet racking; surveyor transits w/tripods; 
log chains; Snap-On torque multiplier; Milwaukee hand-held cutoff band saw; electric motors; (4) 
new Briggs & Stratton 8hp engines in the box; power distribution box; pipe-threaders; airless paint 
sprayers; texture machines; several air nailers; tow bars and hitch parts; electric heaters; Stihl MS-
170 chain saw; Stihl backpack blower; Stihl weedeaters; Stihl hedge trimmers; large assortment of 
air tools and rechargeable tools; 3-point quick-hitch; large assortment of Snap-On, Craftsman, end 
wrenches, sockets, and hand tools; hose, rakes and shovels; gas-powered edgers; wheelbarrows; blast 
heaters; insulation machine – needs repair; several drop cords; fl oor fans; child’s gas-powered mini-
bike; hardware cabinets and hardware; parts washer.
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR: Ingersoll-Rand 375 portable diesel powered commercial air 
compressor; (5) two-wheel 5 x 8’ metal trailers w/metal fl oor and metal sides.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  Voss Equipment Rental has been in business in Ottumwa for over two 
generations.  This sale will include all rental items provided by Voss Equipment. List is incomplete 
due to advertising space. Come prepared for two rings most of the day for this outstanding sale. Go 
to our website for pictures – www.almartinauctions.com.

TERMS: CASH/GOOD CHECK                 MASTERCARD/VISA
POSITIVE ID REQUIRED            DEBIT/CREDIT CARDS

All property must be settled for before removal – All items sold as is where is
Not responsible in case of accidents.

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

VOSS EQUIPMENT RENTAL, OWNER


